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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
B1I.VOR MIJNTIO.V.

Davis sells glass.
Kino A. U. C. beer, Neumnyer's hotel.-

AVelsbach
.

burners ftt Ulxby's. Tel. 19-
XBudwelBor beer. It. Hosonfcldt. nsent.-
Dr.

.

. W. A. Gervnls. osteopath , 201 Mcr-
.rinm

.
block , Council IHuffs.

Get your work done nt the popular Eagls
laundry , 721 Urondwny. ' 1'hono 167.-

AV.

.

. C. Estcp. undertaker. 28 1'cnrl street.
Telephones : Ofllco , 97 ; residence. 3-

3.fiherldan
.

lump oonl. I5.M ; Sheridan nut
conl , 1300. Fenlon & 1'oley , polo agents.

Miss Annie Sweeney of Independence , la. ,

Is iho guest of her cousin , Mrs. diaries
LanKmndc.

Justice Forrler perfnrmeil ''the mnrrlase-
eremony< yesterday for Frank I' . O'Nell of-

EPS '.Molnes an l IS mm a .M. Austin of Sioux
City.-

S.

.

. U lIollliTRfr of this county nnd Agnes
Haxtcr of 1'oflsmoirtb , la. , were nmrrlcu In
thin city yost-erday , Justice Ferrlur olll-
elating.

-
.

J. . lleiipon of Hazel ! trorit hunt ; tin bis
new ulster ovMvnnt Sunday iifternoon lu
the Kiel hotel barn and some eniterjirlslli
individual decamped with It-

.Mrs.
.

. Kriicst K. Hurl ami Mrs. Vlclor I- : .

Homier entertain the Jolly Forty Cnrd
club Krlilay evenlnK at the rewldcnco of-
Mr . Hart , 161 Park avenue.

Hot ashes thrown against the side of
A.Vhltelaw'n barn at 250 South Seventb-
ptreel cave the department a run nbout
10 o'clock last night. The damage wnst

Tim ease ngalnwt Elmer Johnson , nrrosleil-
bv Detective Weir on suspicion of being Im-

plicated
¬

lit the liirceny of a number o-
fchpkiio| , was dismissed In police court yes ¬

terday.-
In

.

the district court yostonl'ay Judge,

Bmtth granted ,Mr.- . Lulu A. Cook a illvoroo
from L'ouls W. Cook , the pvMenco In the
case having been brand by him n few days
nR-o. The dlvorro was granted on the
KTOiinds of cruelly nnidi Illtreatment.-

Judgn
.

Grlmo . John J. llulllgm , a promi-
nent

¬

attorui'y of tluv Nebraska bar , and W.-

V.
.

. Hogliinid , referee In bnnkrtnitcy , " 11 "f
Grand Island , were In tlio city yester-
tfay

-
In connection with a bankruptcy case In-

a Ilrm of locnl attorneyH Is lntereste l.

Captain Matt Tlnlt-y has called a meeting
of Company 1. , Flfty-tlrsl regiment , Iowa
National Guard , for tonight In Farmers'
hall at the county court house. Kvery
member of the company Is rcuulreil to bo
present to imikc requisition for uniform
and HUUPIICM.

. U. Arnold of Ulair. Neb. , and Miss
Graoo Uunb of tlilHcity were married Sun-
day

¬

afternoon t the borne , of tlit bride's-
mother. . Mrs. F.V. . I-siuvb , 1X( > I .Madison ave-
nues

¬

TJm ceremony wns porformexl by Juw-
llco

-
Ovlilu Vlen. Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold will

nualto their homo for the present at 100-
1'Mtidlpon avonue.-

Hecelver
.

J. K. Itarnard of tbo St. Clalr ,

Madison & St. Louis licit Iluilroad com-
pany

¬

lias appointed . Ij. Uedlson , for-
merly

-
| of this city , chief clerk In Iho Alton
f olllcc. Mr. Hedlsou , who recently removed

with his family from here , wns auditor
of the Omaha & St. Louis road tinder Mr-
.Barnard

.

during his receivership of that
road.

The police were nsked Monday night to
assist In locating O. H. Woolf , collector for

t C. B. Liver & Co. , butchers' supplies , etc. ,

HOC fnrnnm street It said| VJ Illll I III. was
[ that Woolf was In the habit of making

collections In this city on Mondays and
lie was thought to have collected a con-
siderable

¬

sum of money yesterday. As ho
had failed to appear at the usual hour
his employers became uneasy , fearing
that some mishap might have befallen
him.

Investigation by the police of the story
told by M. T. Hill Sunday evening xhowed
that the young man was evidently robbed ,

as he claimed. The robbing and gagging
took pbico In an empty freight car and
the police found the switchman that re-
leased Hill. When the switchman opened
the car door he found Hill bound hand
nnd foot and a handkerchief tied over his
mouth. Hill went to Omaha Monday moriu-
Ing after ho spent the night nt the police
Hlntlnn In the hopes of being able to run
ncross the men there who had robbed

him.N.

.

Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250.

Howell's Antl-"Kawf" cures coughs , cold-

s.fluurrcl

.

Over Stork of liquor * .

Ex-Sheriff Morgan and the banking firm
of Olllccr & Pusey commenced suit In the
district court yesterday to restrain Justice
Ovldo Vicn , Sheriff Cousins , C. II. Hannan ,

the First National bank nnd S. II. Ford
from interfering with the sale by Morgan
of the etock of liquors formerly belonging
to Ford and attached under a judgment ob-

tained
¬

by Officer & Pusey. The seizure was
made several months ago nnd the sale was-

te have been held last Saturday , when un-

der
¬

a eearch warrant Issued from Justice
Vlcn'u court the liquor was seized by Sher-
iff

¬

CouHlns-
.In

.

the petition the assertion 1st made that
the First National bank , which claims to-

bo an unsecured creditor of Ford , Is I-

llegally
¬

and unlawfully Inlerferlng with the
regular process of the district court and that
the aearch warrant was not sworn out In
good faith. The Judgment obtained by OIH-

cer
-

& Pulsey wns for $ OIi.45! and the stock
attached consists of about 410 gallons of
whisky , 40G gallons of wine , a quantity of
bottled goods and fUturen of Ford's saloon.-

An
.

amendment to the petition wns filed
later in the dny , making O. W. Summit , who
made the nlDilnvIt on which the oearch war-
rant

¬

was Issued by Justice Vlen , nnd Attor-
ney

¬

J. J. Shea co-defendants in the suit.
Judge Smith set the hearing on the applica-
tion

¬

for a temporary Injunction for tomor-
row

¬

morning at 0 o'clock. Ho also Issued a
temporary restraining order , enjoining all
the defendants from removing any of the
stock from Its present place.

Sum DoliNou NniaitliCN ThliiKN.-
Sain

.

Dobson , the city poumlniaster , went
on a tear Sunday night nnd after inibldiug
too much whisky went to his homo and pro-

ceeded
¬

to play havoc with the furniture.
Not satisfied with chopping nbout J100 worth
of his household goods to pieces with an axe ,

he amused hlmaelf by shooting holes through
the bedroom bureau mirror. Hla wife called
in the police and Sum was assessed $5 and
costs by Acting Police Judge Aylcsworth.

This made him mad and ho went straight
to thn State Savings bank and drew out all
the money Htandlng In his and hl wife's
name , amounting to J1C50. A.s soon as his
wife learned of this she hastened before
Justice Vlen and filed nn Information
against Dobson , charging him with assault
with Intent to commit murder. She did
Jt moro with the hope of being able to com-
pel

¬

her husband to return the money , $1,500-
of which she claimed was her Individual
property. Mrs. Dohaon also notified the bank
that oho would hold It responsible for her
portion of the money that her husbund had
been allowed to withdraw. Pobson was
arrrfited nnd after a consultation with his
wife nnd Cashier Drown of the bank , ho
consented to return the money nnd It IK

understood Ihe charge of assault will not bo-

pressed. . Dobson. was released on his own
recognizance-

.Hiill

.

Hxliitt * Triiimfi-rv ,

The following transfers were Hied yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , tltlo and louu olllco of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Ella Coyo and tins. 10 J. W. Barns ,

lot & and a", lot 4 , block 1 , Car-
won ; w. d 11,100

John W. Warner ami wlfo to Henry
A. Van Heck , nw'.i mv'i W-7C-55 :
w. d 1,700

John Flint ami wife to Nulllo Scrlb-
ner

-
, nVi nw1 } ami nwli ne',4' (ex. 2

, ucr 0 ll73< ; w. d 6,350
Clitrn K. Maymi to J. W. Squire ,

IrujHco. lot 3 official reaurvey of lot
, original plat ; s , w. d 75

Four transfers , total JS.17C

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eaitorn Nebraska
and lowu. Jamea N. Casady. jr. .
U6 JJaln St. , Council Ulufls.

IMPROVEMENTS AT TRANSFER

Union Pacific Contemplates the Erection o

More Big Elevators ,

MAK IT A GRAIN-SHIPPING CENTER

Vnriln to lie ( iradi'd nnd lOnlnrupil nml.-
Mom - ) ' : < -il In lin-

lirovliiK
-

'I'criiiliuil-
of the ConiliiuiJ- .

President Hurt of the Union Pn-jlflc rail-
way

¬

, In an Interview , hns assured the spe-

cial
¬

committee of the city council , to which
the matter wns referred , that his company
has no Intention of abandoning the transfer
depot In this city , but on the other hand
that a number of cjctenslve Improvements
are contme-plntcd and will bo shortly car-
ried

¬

out there.
The committee told President Hurt that It

had been nppolntcd to Investigate two com-

plaints thnt had been made to the city coun-
cil

¬

against his rond. One wns the abandon-
ment

¬

of the "dummy" trains between this
city and Omnhn. The second wns that
the Union Pacific and other roads connect-
ing

¬

with it had ceased to make. Council
Bluffs their terminus r.nd were transferring
their passengers nnd freight In Omnha In-

stead
¬

of at the transfer depot.-

In
.

answer to the llrst complaint , President
Burt .admitted to the committee that the
"dummy" service had been practically
abandoned because it had long ceased to be-

a paying venture. The street railway be-

tween
¬

Council Bluffs and Omaha , ho said ,

had absorbed all the business that formerly
made the "dummy" service profitable. He
said , further , that passengers preferred to
leave the trains at Council Bluffs and make
their way across the river by street car ,

rr.ther than continue on the trains and then
hnvo to board a motor at the depot to get
up town. Under these conditions , Presli
dent Burt said , he could not see why Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs should Insist on or even desire
a continuance of the "dummy" train service ,

as the motor company certainly reaped
a bencllt by Its abandonment and the city
did also , indirectly.

Improvements Coil It-ill | l luted.-
As

.

to the second complaint , that the
Union Pacific had ceased to recognize Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ns the terminus and that the
transfer was to be made simply a "whistling
station , " President Burt entered nn em-

phatic
¬

denial. He called the attention of
the conimlttco to the fact that It was
through the Influence of the Union Paclllc
that the. mammoth Peavey elevator had
been erected at the transfer lant year. He-

alco surprised the members of the cominl-
ttte

-
by stating that negotiations were now

In progress for the erection of two and
pobslbly thrco modern grain elevators at
the transfer of even larger proportions than
the Peavey structure. If the negotiations
proceed to a satisfactory termination , It is
the Intention nt present , ho said , to have
these elevators constructed this year. The
erection of those two or three elevator * , Tvltu
tbc two already here , ho said , would estab-
lish

¬

Council Bluffs as ono of the leading
grain shipping centers of thej west.-

As
.

a further proof thnt the company had
no intention of taking its business away
from the transfer , President Burt showed
the committee plans and explained in de-
tall the Improvements which thej Union Pa-

cific
¬

Is contemplating and In fact has par-
tially

-
commenced In Us yards here. These

changes , when completed , will nearly double
the capacity of the yards , which will bo
graded as to bo what Is known as a "grav-
ty"

-
yard throughout. The dirt required to

grade the yards will be brought from South
Omaha. The company will also surface Its
yard ; and tracks on Union avenue to Broad-
way

¬

with gravel from Sherman , Wyo-

.CoiiiiiilKri
.

- Submit * Its Hi-port.
The committee , consisting of Aldermen L.-

M.

.

. Shubcrt , J , D. Johnson nnd John Brough ,

prepared the following report which It sub-
mitted

¬

to the city council at tbo meeting
last night :

, your commtttec appointed to Investl-
gate the abandonment of "dummy" trains
between thin city and Omaha , and also to
Investigate the report That the various
railroad companies are running' their trains
direct to Omaha , and by thus operating
them reduc-lntr our city to simply u-
"whistling trtntlon , " report ns follows :

Thai ! wo have Investigated the report and
find that the Union PacIHe Hnllroad com-
pany

¬
''has abandoned the "dummy" train ? ,

except certain runs during the morning
and evening.Ve have conferred the
olllclnls of the company and they disclaimany Intention of abandoning the transfer
station and say they Intend to maintain
said transfer station In tbo future as they
have In the past. Also that they Intend In
the next two years , and probably within
the next twelve months , to Invest a very
largo sum In Improvements In Council !

Bluffs by making additions to their build-
ing

¬

? , both passenger and. freight. Increase
their trackage , enlarge their yards and
make other improvements which at the
present tlmo t'hey are In a position to make
public or tell any person the nature of.
Your committed U unable at the present
tlmo lo recommend any measures to be-
taken In this matter , as several fine points
of law are Involved regarding the rights
of thu various ran da.

The commercial committee has pubmltteU-
a report to us which sets out all the factsas to rho rights of the different railroads
onterliiK our city and we heruwlth submitthe same for your consideration , i'ourcommittee believe * that If a committee of-represunt.itlvo citizens , who would considerthis oue-stilon in iv fulr-mliided way. care ¬
fully weighing- both the light ;? of the cityand of the railroads , were appointed to
take this matter m wl h tno various com ¬
panies ) , they might bo able to arrive atsome satisfactory agreement whereby thecity would gut valualilo conrlderallonswhich would bo of far greater value to ourcity than merely the runningof "dummy"
trains between this city and Omaha. Therailroad company clulniH that the electricline has * ( demoralized the business thatthere If no longer any profit nr even revc-
nitd

-
In runrXiiR said "dummy" trains.

Davis enlla palnta.

, | |'I IIMIN.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name and Residence. Airo
U. It. Arnold , Blair. Neb , .2 }

Oracn 1-amb , Council Bluffs -jj
S. L. llolllnger , Pottnwattamle 25 .

Agues Baxter , Portsmouth. In is-
Vaclav llanoupok. South Omaha no
Frankhka Smeykal , Soufli Omaha 33
August Deltchler. Pottawattamlo 2))
Mlnnlo Shlel , I'ottuwa 'tamlo 17..

|
Albert C. Redman , Omaha 39Margaret UobliiHon , Omaha 27
Kr.ink L. O'Nell. Den .Molnes u
Kmmii M. Austin , Slou * City 39-

Ilc.v. . Thomas (Jreen. Odd Fellows' hall ,
|

Wednesday. January 24. 25 cents. Dane-
Ing

-
at close. jj

To UnlPi-tiilii YUlflllK Si-rlhcN.
The executive committee of the Mc-

rchants'
-

i

and Manufacturers' association met '

Monday night auij complete *! arrangements
for entertaining the newspaper men and
others oxpccted here next Monday morning i

aa gucstu of the Illinois Central railway.-
U

. I

was decided that a committee consisting
of Mayor Jennings , the members of thu
city council and members of the executive
committee of the .Merchants' and Manufac-
turers'

¬

association thould meet the visitors
on reaching the city. The visitors will then
bo filvcu a ride In a special motor through

the Implement and jobbing districts nnd-

on their return entertained at breakfast nt
the Grand hotel. The association will Issue
300 Invitations to the leading business nnd
professional men of the city to attend this
breakfast nnd meet the visitors. During
breakfast there will be n short program of
addresses nnd toasts. All persons Invited
are expected to notify Secretary Phillips of
the association not later than Thursday of
their willingness to attend the breakf-
ast.i'ntfiini.s

.

) : OK TIM : CITY n > , .

Women of < li <- C"lt > Aak tluit n I'ollep.-
Mnlron HP AplMilntcil.-

At
.

the meeting of the city council last
night the following petition , asking for the
purchase of n city nmbulnnro ntid the np-

polutment of a matron at the police sta
lion , wns presented :

To thf Mayor and City Council of Coun-
cil

¬

Blufftt , la. : We , tlio undersigned women
of Council Bluff * , la. , representing a con-
slltitcnry

-

of 300 or more , Uo respectfully
nsk you to grant the following petitions :

1. As we have occasion so frequently to
view the spectacle of some poor unfortu-
nate

¬

being- transferred to n hospital or
police station exposed to the blazing sun
or driving rain , as well ns the Idle curios-
ity

¬

of every pnsscrby , we are reminded of
the necesnily of nn nmbulnnce , provided
at the city's expense. We ask thai wo be
granted this ambulance without delay.

2. Section G5I , pnge 2S2. code of lown ,
provides thai mayors of cllles of 2OOJ
population or moro shall , for each slalion
house , for Hie detention of women nnd
children , appoint two or moro women to
act as pollen matrons. Wo bellvo the pop-
ulation

¬

of our city Is In excess of 25,030 ,

lull In nny event do think thai nt Irasl
ono woman should be appointed for Iho
purpose , one compelenl lo minister to the
necessities of "women anil children who
through misfortune or crime drift within
It ? doors. Wo lliToforo nsk Ihat a suit-
able

¬

womnn be appointed for the purpose ;

Hint she be paid such a sum as to Insure
good and elllcleiit service , nnd thai she
be one moved by u pplrll of Christian
charity toward the erring nnd unfortu-
nate.

¬

.

The petition wns numerously signed by
the officers of the different women's clubs
of the city , members of the various churches
and church organizations , superintendents
of the Woman's Christian association and
St. Bernard's hospitals and by nlmost nil
of the leading physicians. It was referred
to the commlltee of the whole.-

A
.

gas or water stop box , protruding nboyo
the level of the sidewalk on Broadway and
Tenth street , was responsible for two claims
for personal Injuries. J. C. Nielsen filed a
iclaim for $3,500 dnmages , alleging thnt on
the night of January 0 he stubbed his foot
against the box nnd wns thrown to the pave-
ment

¬

, receiving a largo rupture. James
Henry claimed thnt on the night of Jan-
uary

¬

10 he also stubbed his too against the
box , cutting his shoe through and seriously
Injuring his right foot. The amount of dam-
ages

¬

to which he is entitled he left to the
city council to decide. Both claims were
ordered filed with the understanding that
the Injured parties can bring suit against
the city If they feel so disposed.

These two claims Induced Alderman Cas-
per

¬

to move that the city ntlorney draft
nn ordinance prohibiting the placing In the
future of any stop or cut-off boxes further
lhan eight Inches from the curb and that
nlL stop boxes at present above the level
of the walks bo brought down flush. The
motion carried , although the question was
raised whether the city would have the
right to order a stop box lowered that was
on grade , but projected , owing to the elde-
walk around It having sunk.-

Dr.
.

. J. F. Walters filed a claim for per-
sonal

¬

Injuries , alleging that on the night
of January IS ho had sprained his ankle ,

owing to a defective sidewalk on South
Seventh street. The claim was referred to
the city solicitor.

The Omaha Bridge and Terminal company
and the Lake Manawa & Manhattan Beach
Railway company filed their acceptance of
the right-of-way ordinances recently passed
by the council.

Alderman Atkins , chairman of the fire
and light commlllee , made a report on the
cutting of hose during n recent fire by cars
of the motor company riding over It. Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Dlmmock of the motor com-

pany
¬

also filed a statement to the effect that
the motoneers responsible for the culling
had been Instructed to moke good the dam-
age

¬

to the city or lose their jobs , Tbo mat-
ter

¬

of setllement was left with the fire nnd
light commltlee.

Alderman Brough called attention to the
"deplorable" condition of the Fifth nycnue
bridge and suggested thnt the city and the
motor company get together In the mailer
cither of erecting a new slrucluro or else
repairing Ihe old. The malter wns left with
Iho commlllee on bridges and city prop-
erty

¬

to confer with the motor company.
Alderman Casper wanted to know , in view

of tha recent report of the district court
grand Jury , what steps were bolng taken to
make the city jail habitable. Chairman
Brough of the police commltlee stated thai
the contractor would commence work next
week without fall.-

L.

.

. P. Judson complained that the bridge
now being erected by the Terminal com-

pany
¬

at Thirteenth street obstructed the ac-

cess
¬

to two of hla lota In that vicinity nnd
the matler was referred lo Iho city attorney
to Investigate.

Justice of the Pcaco Ovldo Vlen's bill
against the city of 119.70 , costs In poll tax
suits , was allowed ,

The application of David W. Foster for
remission of certain taxea was refused on
the grounds that he Is nnd has been for
some tlmo janitor of the MadJson Avenue
school ,

The nnnunl report of the Irustecu of Iho
public library was received.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night.-

Hebekah

.

dance tonight , I. O , O. P. hall.

The Independent school district of fron-
ton

¬

has drawn n piano nn n prize In a local
lottery scheme.

The temperature has been below zero
on only two days of the present winter
at Davenport the last two days of Do-
cembar. .

The Milwaukee road , after spondliiB 11.003
on a deep cut near Hockwell City , has de-
cided

¬

to till up the hole and flit' another.
The first one was caving In.-

J.

.

. D. Weaver has been elected treasurer
of the Odd Fellows' Iodise nt Waterloo
llfty-one times , having served twenty-
flvn

-
years continuously in that capacity.

Ono AVebster City real estate dealer has
made , durlnu the last ninety , day* , nalra-
of farm land aKRregatlnR 4524SO. With one
exception the land sold Is all In Hamilton
count:1.-

At
.

an old people's party held in New
Sharon the other day the IIBPH of the SPVPII
portions present nKsroKnted 550 yearn. The
oldest WON Rfi , the youngest 70 and the nv-
erairo

-
a to of all was "It.

An Ottumwa man was arrested at Al-

bla
-

for shooting n wild turkey , which la-

Ilk'Kal after December I. lie was lined J10-

nnd costs and his Rim and the turkey con-
fiscated

-
and sold at auction.-

JndKp
.

Oliver P. Shlras of Oubmiur. no-
.companled

.
by Mrs. Slilnis , will leave on

Monday of this week for Florida , where
the Judge will upend a Ionic vacation.
JudKU Bhlras has been overtaxed witll wurlc-
of latu.

Boone Is going to K 't that pleco of cap-
lured Spanish ordnance which Is at its
disposal. A number of Boone rltlzons have
subscribed milllclent money to have tlio
BUII transported from the New York navy
yard to Iloonc.

Superintendent lloyt of the Hospital for
the Insaneat Mount Pleasant mates that
lie cannot bu a candidate for appointment
tu the Board of Control , an he could not
accept the place If It were to bo tendered
to him.

The Gazette snyu Cedar IlaplUs faces a-

brlrl ; famineIt elates thai a coiisi'rva-
tlve

-
estimate of the number of lirlck thai

will be required for the first calls of tha
contractors Is 5CV ,(iOt> , while It does not
bclluve there ar* moro than ' i.0tio brick
In all of l.lnn county today. Some of thu
yards , It adds , have hardly brick inuugh-
on hand to till a sample cose.

IS AID OF THE PUGILISTS

Senator Lister Would Logalizs Boxing at-

Olubs and Gymnasiums.

MINISTERS 10 PRESENT A MEASURE

Wnnl 1'tiRlllNiii I'rohlliltcil-IUII to Iti-
VPill

-
tilt * .Vllll-I'llNlon I.IIM llolT-

3.viiiMi. | liy ItcMiliitlon U
Voted Down ,

IKS MOINI3SJ Jnn. 22. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ( Senator Lister of the "BlR-
Four" district In northwestern Iowa
today Introduced a bill to prohibit
public boxing contests nnd prlzn lights In
this stntc. It has been expected for some-
time that a bill against prize fighting would
liu Introduced , ns the law , ns U now stnmls ,

In Inmc , but Lister's action seems to be In-

nl.l of the sporting frntcmlty.
Ills bill permits boxing contests before

athletic clubs. In fact the bill , it It becomes
a law , will bo about as liberal as the Ilor-
ton law of New York.

The Lister bill simply provides thnt to
the present prlzo fighting law Ihcre shall bo
added a section prohibiting nny two per-
sons

¬

from engaging In public sparring or
Iboxing nt fisticuffs , with or without gloves ,

excepting , however , nthlctlc clubs and gym-
nasiums

¬

having a license to box. Viola-
tion

¬

shall be n misdemeanor , punishable
by a fine of not moro than $500 or Imprison-
ment

¬

In the county jnll of not more thnn
150 ilnys. Its provisions apply as well to
spectators as to those cngnglng In the box-
Ing

-
or to any one who permits the boxing

to bo carried on on his property.
This bill , If U becomes a law , will be

hailed with delight by the sports.
Prize lighting has been carried on In all

tilie principal cities of the state during the
last year. The Ministerial association of-

DCS Molnes caused the arrest of two boxers
hero about two months ago , but concluded
to let them go without prosecution , prefer-
ring

¬

to await the convening of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. They are preparing n measure to pro-
hiull

-
Ihe game nnd will have It Introduced

within n short time.-
A

.

measure waa Introduced today by Sen-
ator

¬

Healy , calling for the repeal of the
anti-fusion law. The law as It now stands
prohibits the printing of a name on an off-
icial

¬

ballot over one tlmo and thus pre-
vents

¬

, In a measure , fusion. There has been
considerable criticism over this acl nnd Iho
bill lodny Is for the purpceo of giving the
opposition to the republican party every
opportunity to go Into battle and win by
fair means-

.Hocr
.

.Sympathy llPNolulloii Lost.
In the lower house Representative Carter

of Sioux county presented a resolution of
sympathy for the Boers. Carter Is a repub-
lican

¬

and the resolution was moved for adop-
tion

¬

by Kerr of Grundy , also a republican.-
On

.

roll call , every democrat voted for It ,
togelher with six republicans. The resolu-
tion

¬

was lost by a9te of 07 to 22. The
republicans who favored It all represent
.counties In which the German eloDient of
population Is large-

.INHERITANCE

.

TAX IS VALID

Act of 1SI(8( Kciiuilicn-
DefcctH of the OrlKliml Article

I ncii until ll Ho nil I.

DES MOIXES , Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The. supreme court holds that the
Inheritance tax Is constitutional and that
the amendatory act passed by the twenty-
Bcventh

-
( general assembly In ISflS

provides the notice required and
remedies the defects of the orig-
inal

¬

article , -which It declares unconsti-
tutional.

¬

. The case was appealed from the
Pottawattamle district , Council muffs , A , B-

.Thornell
.

, judge. It was n suit in equity to
enjoin defendants from collecting an Inher-
itance

¬

tax upon the property of the estate
of Frank C. Stewart , the style of the case
bolng John V. Ferry , et al. , appellees ,
against S. C. Campbell , executor , etc. , and
John Hcrrlott , treasurer of state , appel-
lants.

¬

.

The law Imposed a tax of G per cent on all
Innerltances , which goes to collateral heirs.

The court held that In view of the sub-
sequent

¬

legislation , the Judgment of the
trial court should bo reversed nnd the cause
remanded for further proceeding .

Other opinions were :

WnrJor Hushnell & Glassner company ,
niipullunti asalnst Home Hroa. , et al. , Linndlstrl'ct , reversed.-

ThomiiH
.

Rtisscll ( Elizabeth K. Russell Bii-
bstltuled

-
ns irialnllfT ) . appellant , against

Timo'jhy Klnn and Joseph Sitortz , AVlnn-
cthlek

-
dlfHrlot. nfllrmed.-

A.
.

. J. Norman , appellant , ngulnst Chlcngo
& Northwestern railway , Harrison district ,
atllnnul.

The smallpox scare here Is over and ac-
cording

¬

to present plans the quarantine
against Youngstown will bo raised on-

Wednesday. . It ban been fourteen days since
the last exposures occurred and under the
rule of the State Board of Health this Is-

sufllclont to show that there Is no danger
fcr the persons exposed to take down with
the disease. To make sure , however , it has
been decided to wait until Wednesday be-

fore
¬

finally lifting the quarantine. The ex-
isting

¬

CASCS nro now Isolated and thoroughly
quarantined and the board recommends that '

the quarantine Is no longer necessary.-
A

.
special from Centervllle says :

Ex-Governor F. M. Drake returned homo
from Chicago , where ho went to look after
business matters after attending the gov-
ernor's

¬

Inauguration and awarding the con-
tract

¬

for the building of the chapel addition
to Drake university at Dos Molnes. He
hopes to get his business In nhapo soon so
that he may take n two-months' pleasure
trip through the south , for the purpose , If
possible , of lidding hliiwelf of a very per-
sistent

¬

headache , which seems to become ag-
gravated

¬

by buslneff ) cares. Ho will travel
through the south nnd may ho accompanied
by several friend-

s."Iliavo

.

Kor n HOIT McclliiKnt SloiiA Ciy( ,
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 22. ( Special Telegram. )
A call was loiucd today by John Ilrcnnan ,

an Irish-American orntor , who btuniped the
country with Dlal.no during the hitter's
presidential campaign ; A. S. Oarrettsnn , an

. i

Aiucnilnfory

uio l yourvnlunulc CASC-
AIlE'I'S

-
and Uriel thorn perfect. Couldn't do

without them. I have used Item forsomo time j
forlmllgestlon anil biliousness nndnm now com
lilctoly cured , Kccommcnd them , to every one.
Once tried , you will never bo without them In ,tuo family. " Euw. A. UAIIZ , Albany , N. V.

. ... .. . . . Palatable. Potent. TaMe Good IX ) I

Good Novur bickeii , Weaken , or Grl | r lOc , Sic.Mo. i

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . . I

tlftll.f r.rurtj Ctnpnj , CMrulo, M lr al , * V.rl. 35-

1Tfl RIO Sol J nnd pil.irantffd br all drug-- Jut , to UVKK Tobacco iUblt-

orlRlnnl Sioux City boomer , nnd 11. II. I

Drown , nil of thin city , for n mass meeting
here Jnnunry 30. for the citizens of north-
wrst

-

town to recommend to congrcM action
ns to the Drltloh-Hoer war. There are many
Dutch In Sioux county , north of here , and
n big delegation from there will bring a
Doer ling.

IOWA APPRECIATES THE BEE

Sentiment Volcc-il li.v n Itcil On ! ; CH-

Ir.iii
-

, AVIui StM'rlnll.v I * rn IMC *
( lie SiinclHj nilllloii.

RED OAK. la. . Jan. 22. To the Editor of |

The Bee : Rpccntly the people of Red Oak i

nnd western lown have come to fppl Hint the
distance to Omnh.a has been considerably j

lessened by the closer ties of social nnd
bus In CHS Intercourse traceable directly to-
thu editorial nnd news consideration ex-
tended

¬

to us through the columns of The
Omaha Dally Bee. Sunday morning's Bee ,

with Its Illustrated section containing co
many lown scones nnd facls , connects us
even mnro closely with Omnlin , nnd could

|

the editors of The Bee hear the expressions j

of

|

gratification nnd admiration jnado by lt '

Inwn. friends they could not but feel that
they were In fiomo measure repaid for iholr
efforts In behalf of the sister on the east.-

C.

.

. R. ST1MSON.

Sit w Honolulu' )* CliliialiMvn Iliirncil.
SIOUX CITY. la. , Jnn. 22. Chris Moller ,

a bill and bullion broker of Tien Tain ,

China , has just arrived hero to visit friends.-
Ho

.

describes the burning of Honolulu's Chi-
natown

¬

by a vlgllnnco conimlttco whllo his
ship was at that port. The ? lto embraced
ten blocks In the heart of the city , where
the plague was most prevalent nnd which
It Is now proposed to convert Into a park.
The Celestials were given tlmo to remove
thplr property nnd were ordered to live on-
a hilltop on the edge of the city. Moller
nays u dozen arc dying of the pestilence
dally.

McCiimmnii Will Cnwp ScUliil.-
OLENWOOI

.
) , In. , Jan. 22. ( Special. )

The suit of James McCammon to have set
aside the will of his father , urging undue
Inllucnco nnd unsoundness of mind , at the
time the Instrument was executed , has been
settled. The mother secures about $8,000-
nnd property In Kansas , the son , the plain-
tiff

¬

, $4,000 , court costs tobe paid by the
mother.

Hey AcolilcnlnlljSliol. .

GLENWOOD , la. , Jan. 22. ( Special. )
At Old Pacific City yesterday , four miles
west of Glenwood , Thomas Leo , son of
Oliver Lee , was accidentally shot by n com ¬

panion. The ball , of 22-callber , went
through the right arm and Into the chest
cavity. The chance for his recovery Is-

slight. .

Sllili-.v After iorinnl School.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Jan. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

'
A public-spirited citizen offers $10,000 to-

ward
-

one of the new state normal echonls , If
the town and neighborhood can raise the
balance , 30000. '

'GENERAL SPORTING NEWSJi-

IlmnltK tin Hie ; Trni'lv * .

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 22. Weather line
and track fast. Results :

First race , selling- , six furlongs : By
George won. Lexington Pirate second , Cot-
ton

¬

Plant third. Tinr1 : 1:15V: .

Second race , six and a Imlf furlongs :
Alex won , Mnglc Llsht second , Sidney Lu-
cas

¬

Ihlrct. Tlmo : l:22'i.:

Third race , selling- , one and one-elghlh
miles : Admelus won. Frank McCotinell sec-
ond

¬

, King Klkwood third. Time : 1:57.:

Fourth race , handicap , one mile : Wol-
hurst won , Laureate second , San Durango
third. Time : lH2i.

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Belle Ward
won , Matchbox second , Free Lndy third ,
Time : 1:30.:

Slxth raoe , selling , six fitrlongs : plggs
won , Corliills second , Jim Gore II "third.
Time : l:15Uu:

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 22. Weather
cloudy nnd track fast. Oakland results :

First race , live-eighths of a mile , selling :
Saul of Tarsus won. Corolla second , Gun-
dara

-
third. Time : 1:014.: '

Second race , seven furlongs : Tom Crow- !

ell won , Mike Rice second , Favorshnmt-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:30.:

Third race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles ,

selling : Merops won , Scotch Plaid second ,

David Tenny third. Time : l:4GV4.:

Fourth race , seven-eighths of a mile : I

Follansbee handicap , high weight : Yellow
Tall won , F. W. Brode second , Vontoro-
third. . Time : 1:26.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Bessie
Leo won. Lost Girl second , Cormorant
third. Time : 1:14.:

Sixth race , one mile , purse : The Fretter
won , Head Water second , Catastrophe
third. Time : l:39: >i ,

Sive > ijliiir Clmll : iiKC to AVrcHtlcrn-
.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Jan. 22. Herman Smith.
manager of Mott Vlckers. the Anoka giant ,
1has Issued a sweeping challenge to wres-
tlers.

¬

I . Ho will match Vlckers against any
man In the world , Hall Adall preferred , at-
catchascatchcan style. Vlckers Is a
young farmer boy , stands six feet eight
IInches and weighs 320 pounds. Smith ex-
poets him to wrestle at 2(10( uourds.-

MornliiUTNtur

.

KOOH < o I hiFront. .
NEW YORK , Jnn. 22. Ora MornlngMnr-

of Chicago went to the front agnln todiy-
In his fcandicap match agnfnpt Juke
Schaefer mt fourleen-lnch bnlkllno for a.
purse of 250. Schacfcr was very
In his play Mornlngstar played a steady
game , and , though not speedy , l. J good
work. Tomorrow night the llnnl block of
points In the match will be played.

mill Q n ion Mntcliril.
HOUGHTON , Mich. , Jan. 22-As a result

of Frank Stackhouso's victory over Johnny
Van Heeft at Lukn Llndon last Friday , a
match Is now practically itmrngod between
Stackhouse and Perry Queen , who bestel
Miller of California last Thursday evening
before : ho Milwaukee Athletic club. The
match la for 5200 a side.

Tammy It.vim to r'lRlit Hammond.-
MIMVAUKKB

.

, Win. . Jan. 22. Tommy
Tlyan of Syraous-f. N. Y. . Win welterweight
c.lnimplon. him been matched to llirtit nix
t-ciimls with Jack Hammond of Detroit In
'Milwaukee February 8-

.It.van

.

. ( n Mi-i-t .Stlfl.
CHICAGO , Jan. 22. Tommy Ryan was

matched today to meet Hilly Btlft of Chl-
ciiyo

-
In a six-round contert n' the Fort

Dearborn Athletic club February 9-

.C'hnlleniii'

.

In IlowlliiHT .Maldi.
CHICAGO , Jan. 22.Samucl Karpf , mana-

ger
¬

of the Greater New York Howling

lenm , hns challenged the All Star tenm of I

ChlcAgo to play a series of gnmrs during
the International tournament to ! held at
New York July 1G2 ff r the
of the fulled Stale.*

MOB THREATENS THE MAYOR

Cltlr.ru * of Olio Sordini of Slntix l'nlli-
Oliji'of to Locution of j

I'rot lliin c.

SIOUX KAM.S. S. U. . Jnn. 22.3poclnl '

Telegram. ) The discovery of several c.iflM-
of scnrlct fovcr In tlio Norwegian college
and removal of live affected pupils to u
building temporarily rented for n pent lionso
resulted In n mob of 200 excited citizens |

enlllng upon Mayor Men nml the city health
onicern to protest. Threats were made by
the citizens. The eollcRo whcro the fever
originated Is situated In the southern part
of town , while the building rented for a |

temporary peat house la located In the
northern section , and the residents fear a
spread of the dlsennc.

The city council , at a mooting held this
evening , decided not to move nny more
patleiiln to the north side of town. le-
mnnd.ivero made that those nlrmdy there
bo removed , but tile matter left with a
con mlttee nnd the health oincer. Kxclte-
mc'.il

-
among the cooler headed citizens has

been nllaycO.

SCIENCE INSTEAD OF VIRUS

Sou nml Ollirr K illo ITN of Mr * . Ktlil.-
vI'rotcit

.

Auiilnul it Vnci'liiu-
liin

-
( Orilcr..-

I..EAU

.

, P. I ) . . Jan. 22. ( Special.ThoC-
hrlstlnn

)

Scientists of this plnoo propose to
resist the order of the city st-bool board
relative to the compulsory vaccination of-

children. . Ocorgo Glover , who Is th son
of Mrs. Mary linker O. Hddy , the "founder"-
of Christian Science , has commenced a test
case , which will bo hoard Thursday morn ¬

ing. Ho will ask the court to show cause
why his son shall not bo permitted to enter
the city schools. The school board has been
enforcing strictly the order which It miadc-
In compliance with the Instructions of the
State Hoard of Health. There are a num-
ber

¬

of families of Scientists In the oily ,

with nbout twenty children. The Chrlstlnn
Scientists will endeavor to HUOW that the
nruscnt state law Is directly against re-

ligious
¬

liberty.

MAY MKA.V A XATIO.VAII'AllK. .

Interior Dciinrtim-iit AVItliilrnwN AVI nil
( 'miI.aiifln from t1u Miirki'1.-

IIOT
.

SPHINC.S , S. D. , Jan. 22. ( Special. )

Indications are that the Black Hllln will
soon have a national park. For several '

jcars there has been litigation over |

Cave , located tcu mil north of this place. |

The claimant to tha cave undertook to se-

cure
-

title to the land under the agricultural
Ir.nd laws , while the contesteo protected , |

nllrglng that the'' land was more valuable as '

mineral land than It was as agricultural
land , and as a result both lose nearly every
ehonco to secure the valuable ground by the
action taken by the secretary of the Interior |

in withdrawing the land from the market for
the purpose of having a national park os-

tnbllshed.
-

. By authority of tha secretary
(of the Interior the laud has been temporarily
withdrawn from settlement , entry or other
disposal. . This action or any permanent res-
ervatlon

- j

will uoL affect any bona fldo settle-
ment

¬

or other valid claim thereon , properly
Initiated prior to the date hereof , which is
duly made of record within the statutory
IH'ilod.

liltt Cold Strll- .
LEAD , S. D. , Jan. 22. ( Special Telegram. )
N'ows of a remarkable strike of gold ore

reached Lead today. George Trobelcock ,

Walter Pascoo , Manuel miEeell and Thomas
BasEett , all of this city , have worked two
claims In the Dear Gulch district for four
years. At a depth of fifteen feet three dis-
tinct'

¬

ledgea were encountered ranging from
four to fifteen Inches In thickness. The ore
resembles the rich Grnntz ore and It is es-

timated
¬

t by experts of this city It will nver-
ngo

-
$50,000 per ton In gold. The gold is In

coarse grains and pans readily. The Bear
Gulch district la located twenty-live miles
northeast of this city. A great many pros-
pectors

¬

and mining men are going out to the
new find.

< ' ni : ulnory Vncclnntioii Orders.
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) In response to an In-

quiry
¬

from the. state educational de-

partment
¬

Attorney General Pyle has
submitted an opinion that under the
laws of this state the order of the State
Board of Health In regard to compulsory
vaccination at the school children cannot bo
enforced except in places where smallpox
exists or is in communities contiguous to
such localities-

.Hocclvpr

.

for I'lniilcliiton flank.
MITCHELL , S. D. , Jan. 22. Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Smith decided to appoint a
receiver this morning for the defunct Plank-
Inton

-
bank. The appointment was fought by

the attorney of attaching creditors. O. P.
Auld of Planklnton was named. He gives a
$5,000 bond. The attachments still hold
good on the bank and non-attaching creditors
will endeavor to have them dissolved-

.Antl'I'ruMf

.

ronfrreni'i'
PIERRE , S. D. . Jan. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Leo today appointed n
long list of delegates to the anti-trust con-
ference

¬

at Chicago on Kebruary 12 , among
them Senator Pettlgrcw and oxCongressman-
I'roe man Knowles nnd 1. K , Kclley-

.To

.

TalJi of n AVool AVnrcIioiiN" ,

BELLR KOimCHE , S. D , , Jan. 22. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The nheepmen of this district will
meet In this city tomorrow to consider ( lie
plan to erect a wool warehouse. The Fre-
niont

-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Railway
company will have representatives present.

rnrlnneIIIIICH! Coinmlnniiiltrr ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. n. , Jan. 22. ( Special
Toltgram. ) Judge Carland has appointed
John H. Mcfnrd United States commissioner
at PIcrro In place of P. Xlnsmasier , resigned

ABOOKKOIt
MOTHERS

nQBDEN'BjCONDENaiZD MILK CO. NEW VOHK

that our prices nro ahvay
moderate Examine thorn for yourHoli' .

Telephone 115-

Sihor Filling 81.00
Gold Alloy Filllniid 1.0-
0I'lutimiin Alloy FUlliigri 1.00
Gold Fillmcd 2.00 and up
Crowns 5.00 untl up-

H. . A. Wooribui-y , D , D. S- , Council Bluffs ,

Next to
!"

B H M n Rnf anr.j IK in v or-

V

I.-

J

I.

Hundreds of fnp SHiunles were
KUrn a way In Oniiiha last week. The
m.inufiuturern wntuoil you to test
this wonderful remedy. They sue-
cpwlnl

- * .
In cunvlncltu ; hundt-pds that

there Is a pile remedy that cures A-

Mquaro Kimr.ineo( In every package.
Ask your druggist about It-

.Dr.
.

. Mason's Pllo llemedy rures
blind , bleeding , Itching and protruaI-
IIK

-
pllpn, no matter of hnw lung

standing. Prlcp 50o and 100. Vof
sale at thp following drug storrs In
Omaha : By Kuhn & Co. , 15th nnd-
PoiiKlas stropls : J U. Hchmldt. ! Kh-
nnd I'umlnB strepts : II. 11. Graham ,

"tth and Knrnam titrpets. Houth-
Omuiiii b.E. J So > kora & Co. 2lih
and N stree s ,

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Desl Dining Car Service.-

A

.

Slcli * or llputiiin ntoy forever.Ilt. T. l.'KMX fiOUKAtn'S O1IU3.TAU
ritl3M. Oil MAU1C.VI , ll! : M'TII'lUll.

Remove* Tan , Ptmnlei1.
Ftvcklei , Moth Patches ,

Hash and Skin dli-
inws

-
, am ) ev ry

WemlKli on ticnuty ,
and iKPfn detect-
ion.

¬

. It haa ritood-
thr te t of At yearn
unJ IB BO harmless
we taste It to bo
sure It Is properly

' made. Aacept no
counterfeit of slml-
.Inr

.
nnmc. Dr. It.

. Ssyre rnld to a
Judy of tne haut-ton

! IV-Jf-V ( l Patient ) 8 "Asmw > you la Ae will uno-
them. . I rceomm.-ndert SotiraiiiTs Cream no theIcaat harmful of all the sktn preparatlom FUHalo by nil Dru ritUls and Fancy-Ooods Ucileralii

>

thn United StnteH. Canada and Europe
EKD. T. HOPKINS. Prop'rST Great JOUE-J m N. Y.

Omaha & St. Louis R , ftT

41 Miles ( he Shortest

Trains leave Union Station dally for St.
Louis , Qulncy , Kansas City and points cast-

or sou-

th.Homeseekers

.

Excursions
February 6 and 20.

All Information at City Ofllce , 1415 Far-

nam
-

street ( Paxton Hotel Block ) .

HAVE YOU

Tlir irornt CIIKC euii lie cured by n-

In It MtiKiict Pllo Killer. Giuiruiitecd.9-
1.OO

.
uer box by iiiull.

MAGNET CHEMICAL CO. ,
Weiteru Ueiiot , UmuliB , Net, Y

I'arlfyt'uniood , ,
Cnrc Blotches , lai-
rrc7fl

- j
CuTBplexioa.

:5 ccits.

Wenlt Blen may have oar
treatment - nppllniice and
rcwelles on mat and ap-
proval

¬

llnotuprantleutctu ,

return nil at our cipcme.
Pay Nothing. Holnist
health forlorn , tccitt dralnj
cured , nervous control and
vigor , New l ook tent un-
der

¬

plain R-nl without
clmrjje.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF !
(hn Illc < J for unimtiirul

illnclmrEiliitiaimna'luuj ,
IrrlUtloim or ulirrnlloni-
of muooUH rjenilT&U"v-

.Pninlem
.

, mirt f.til nitric *

'" '
nr tent In plain ivntpptr-
ll y nxprtbfl , (.unpaid. f (

31. iw. iir ' ioiilc"i : .') ,

(Urcuiur anal uu

JOHN GWOODWARD a CO. f
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFF' .IOWAM


